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hrougb with bis statistics
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nt boss of tbo Job bns cvl- -

intontlon of attempting tbe
rfany less grand a monument
insanity. This list of questions

this well enough ; and the
with which his men

getting through with this work
iwa how tuo unnecessary census
tr I lrfrrrnt Mm srutAil fltlll

jthe accuracy of the nocsisary portion
gof It. To be accurate the enumeration

stfof the population should be completed
sk within one dav. It Is to be taken within

Hi two weeks, we believe, and probably it
fe will be as many months before all the

v, Bgurea are in.
'X To secure entire accuracy it i es- -

viaential that tbe of the pee--

riBH ana l uo ireciv mvim to i no worn.
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ation, for the vsry good reason that tlie
M census takers present a long list of que

fijf.jrtlont to be answered, which are cer- -

;jq talniy annoying ami which some people
:& thlfiir arc Impertinent. Tone sure it is
';.' iwiW sahl flint uninn nf (limn ncnrl not he

Vj? answered, ikit if so. thev certainly
sftahould have been withdrawn. It Is silly

to ask questions to which only partial
?i response will be had, when the pur- -

,t pose is to prepare a report upon the con
f.f dltlon of the whole populntlou. The

v. effect of these questions cortaluly has
been to make the work of the census
takers more difficult nnd to make Imper.

Z feet tliolr' re port upon tbe essential census
? features, that might have been obtained

SK nMftlli fiiifl fnllv If tlio liifililrv lirifl
t .j? ban vtnflnnr1 lr tliolll
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Wniental condition of the population may
, yb a valuable one, but the lnfonnullou

?. certainly not to be reliably had by
questionlng the afltlctcd pcoplo and their

: it is pronauio mat lew oi mono
- who answer at all will answer truly.jr Dr. Hillings, of the army, suggested

:!, ina oniv nrncticai motuou or iremutr
.n7tlaeee facts when he asked the physicians

Bjp of th?"coun.try t0 contribute them. A
i&' 'very foolish objection has been made by

tome puysicians to giving tins lnionuu-tio- n.

that it would be n violation
of professional coufldeuce. As the
Information us to uuy particular
person Is not ,to be published,
but to simply appear In the tabulated
result, It seems that a consideration of
professional propriety rather commands
than forbids the phylclau to lend his aid
to securing the completeness and accu-
racy of the report.

If physicians would be more couscleu-tiouslycarcf- ul

to guard their professional
confidences in private conversation,
tbey would receive more consideration
for their pretcuded delicacy about mak-
ing tbo census returns asked of thorn ;

but as they report freely their peculiar
cases in the medical journals,
and talk about them to their
associates, we may a.sumo that it will
not harrow their conscience, in fact, to
tell the census people in confidence how
many of their patients huve chroulo
diseases and mental malady.

Rich Stewards.
So it seems that the stewards on the

eugago iu
smuggling, ana to&t me nusinea is so
safe and profitable that their places on
tbe boats arc sought for the smuggling
facilities they offer, and that the stew-
ards speedily become capitalists. Cloth-
ing seems to be a favorite Importa-
tion, the customers belug the fashionable
young men whonflucttbe Loudon tailor.
It seems very strange tbutthe customs

should be such as to enable-suc- h

a business to become established.
It can only have happened through tbo
connivauce of the chief officers of the
boats, aud the gross negligence If not
the corruption of the customs officers,

Newspaper Itrading.
The wild career of Kugcne Cowles, ns

detailed In the news columns, is packed
full of morals for those who enjoy find-
ing them ; but, unfortunately, the great
majority of paper reading mankind care
only for the Interest and surprise of the
dally news, and give very llttlo time to
thought ou the ways of the world and
the teachings of other peoples' experi-
ence. Newspapers should make people
s great deal better by recording daily
tbe experiences of others who have come
t3 grief or good fortune. lixjerleuce is
tbe greatest, if tbe sternest, of school-master- s,

and the press should huve
marked effect In bringing vividly befoie
readers the daily teachings of experience
in thousands of cates. In spite of much
narrow, and some Just, criticism of
' newspaper English," It cannot be de-al-

that events of the day are often
presented with a graphic skill uud force
that command sympathetic attention,
and the reader should learn almost us
much from so following tbo experience of
others as he would learn If ho were tak-
ing the bitter lewtou in pereou, with nil
its misery of mind or hxly, or its solemn

. doom. This should be the effect of
tbe better class of papers If properly rad,but thousands read without reflection
wMfwlth them reading is nothing but a
victows habit. They arc often people
wu&would be greatly scandalized by the

' fcaffsstloa that tliey-dellght- in senu- -
-' tloeal literature. They speak with con- -
- f tsMptof the dime novel and are cautious

tWS'selectlon of fiction, but when
,wWf"4sy tbey find laid before them the
Xtwwgu fact of real life, they eklm over

i th rcoords, from a horror to a festival,

"V

from a hanging to the wedding of soine
heiress, or tbo financial wreck of an
honored Ann, and the effect of It all Is

about the ssino a would be the reading
of wildest Action. II is this abuse of the
newspaper that leads many thoughtful
observers to question whether It is a
blessing or a cuire, but the familiar an-
swer that alt good things may be abused
sways the verdict in favor of the papers
as on the whole a blesslng,and one of the
greatest of the age. 1'coplc are learning
to reflect as tbey read. Btorlcs like that
of Cowlcs' carry their moral home to
many a reader,and It need not be pointed
in Sunday school fashion.

A citizen of Hanover, Mr. Henry Wirt,
bt made a present to the borough a block
of thirteen lots of ground centrally located
to be used as a public pleasure ground or
park. The Hanover Spectator aays : "This
liberal Act of Mr. Wirt will give to Hano-
ver a splendidly located park, and places
our town farahoad of many others In this
respect In the state, and should forevor
embalm the goneroslty aud public splrlt-edne- ss

of tbe donor In the momery of tlie
present and all coming generations of s.

Other of our wealthy citizens
should now promptly cotno forward and
by liberal donations of money aid the bor-

ough authorities in properly ombolllililiig
and adorning the grounds for tbo pttrpoio
to which they are to be dovetod. A hand-
some fountain, pavilion, band stand, stat-
uary, vacs, tlower plats, shrubbery and
trees, are ossontlal foatures of a public
park."

If some public-spirite- d cltlr.cn would
make a gift of the kind to Lancaster the
eagerness with which It would be aocnplcd
and Its improvement undertaken would
atartlo soine of the alcopy Pennsylvania
towns which hsvorocolvod parks and libra-
ries without showing due appreciation of
them. Only give I.nncaster a chance and
see how wldo awake she K

From Montana to Now Moxien thore are
reports of suffering for want of rain, for
while the East has boon no thoroughly
soaked for a year or inoro thore has been a
very light rainfall in parts of the West
lying along the caatorn alopo of the Itoeky
mountains. Northern Montana Is bndly
dried up and grass In mleerablo condition
where It Is usually most luxuriant at this
season. Stockinon of the southern part
of Now Mexico are losing radio dally by
hundreds. A dlspntch says : "Few cattle
die out on the ranges. The grass has boon
eaten down close to the ground near water
courses and herds go miles into the foot-

hills forfoed, whom they remain till driven
in by thirst, when they drink tholr fill and
Uedown never to got up." Thoatockuien of
of the northern part of the territory had
their share of misery In the futal November
blizzards, and altogether the stoeknutn's
llfo this year Is not a happy one.

TOO MUCH IlKVOLVKK

MndoaSooundrol'M Nock 8 tin-- A Mlwor-nbl- o

lloiiiuollu Truuoily.
Eugene F. Cowles, the notorious sou of

Edwin Cowles, the well known editor of
the Clovuland J'lain Dealer, was nhot
through the unck lu the streets of Montreal
on Sunday. Ten yearn ago hn married
All; M. Hale, daughter of a Cleveland
banker. Flvo jeara after it was discovered
that on his many supposed Intuitions trips
to Europe and olacwhoro ho was accom-
panied by a Clara I.lenonsehard, who
passed as his wife. He was taken very
sick In Loudon and cabled for his wife,
who went nvor aud forgave him and took
oaro of hhn, but when he got well
ho resutnod his old manner of llfo,
traveling in California and tlion In the East.
He again professed renoutenfco aud was
reconciled, returning to llvo with his wilu
in Buffalo lust fall. On the aocoud day
after this compact he roturncd suddenly
and Informed his wife that he must loave
Immediately for Now York. A telegram
fell out of his pocket, which his wife picked
up and road. It was from the Llonenschaid
woman, and was to the effect that n lutler of
his had been received, aud asking where
aud when who could communleato with him.
Mrs. Cowles did not sjoak of thisdlscovory,
but managed to persuade him not to go to
New York. On the next day Cowles
started, aud was shadowed by a detective,
who reported to Mi Cow los. Tho Injured
wlfo at once placed the facts In possession
of her husband's father. The old man, al-
most broken-hearte- wrote to Mrs. Cowles
that under all luwsof heavonand eatthsho
was absolved from nlloglaneo to her hus-
band, and concluded as follows: "Don't
stay with hhn any longer. Conio to mo
and 1 will take care of you." Old Mr.
Cow los never roeovcred from the shock,
and he dlod a few weeks later. The estate,
which would liavo fallen to Ettgouo, was
divided In two parts, one being loft to the
wife aud child aud the other to the sou for
use during his lifotltuo, but to go to the
wife and daughter after his death.

Eugene Cowles made overy effort to
break the will but failed. On last Monday
he ssnt word to his wife that ho Intended
to leave the country, give up the fight, and
would probably never return, and as a last
favor be asked for an iutertlow with his
child. Tho mother, after much entreaty,
contented and her sister wont to the station
with the llltlo girl. As soon as the
train bogau to move Cowles seized the
child aud threatening to shoot anyone
who Interfered with him, Jumped on the
train with her. The ahorlll' was at
once started on a long chato after hhn, but
he escaped to Cauoda aud announced that
he would only surrender the child on con-
dition that his wlfo would glvo up half of
the ostate. Mrs. Cowles, her brother C. C.
Halls, Cowles' slstorand Judge J.K. Ingor-no- il

wout to Canada to socure an Interview
aud found Cowles at Montreal. Ho

on an Interview with his i(o
alone and finally Ihcy had a very stormy
one, during which ho agalu ikreatonod to
shoot whoever Interfered with him.

At last Cowles consented to allow his
wife to sno tbo child. 8ho insisted on being
accompanied by her brother and sistur-ln-la-

A cab was taken aud for the minutes
thev drove along St. Catharine street.

When near the convent Cowles reached
out and stopped the cab, and, turning to
ills wife, said : " You are now within sight
of whore Florrlo is; agrco immediately to
give up hair the estate or I will kill you."
At this moment ho drew his pistol and
pointed It at his wife's head. Ho had not
calculated ou anybody olse being armed in
the carriage, l.lko a Hash another pistol
was drawn. Thoro was a report, a pull of
smoke and a ball from Hall's rovelvor had
passed through Cowles' throat. Tho streets
wore crowded with people coming from
church at tlie time. The wounded man fell
still clutching his revolver in his hand,
and the ox cited mob thought ho had com-
mitted suleldo. Ho was at once taken to
the hospital and may recover. The child is
at the couvout.

J.vorv motlior slinnld lmvo n oopv of the
book "'I he Care aud Feeding of Infanta" lM.ued
by the proprietors ofMelllu's KimkI the Doll.

Co., 41 Centrul Wharf. Hoston,
Mum.; It contains advice of tne greatest value
and awlitance to her lu fecdlug her child. t

for u copy; It will be mulled frcu to uuy t.

Van Houtun's Cocoa Tho original, moit
soluhle.

byniptoiiis of Catarrh.
Dull, heavy headache, obstruction or the na-

tal pauixes,dlM.hHrges rulltnc from the heudInto the throat, komrtlmci profuie, watery audacrid, at othern, thick, tcimclous, mucous,bloody und putrid ; the cjesuretttlk.watery and InllamiHt; there Is ringing In theears, deafness, hacking or coughing to clear thethroat, ex)ectorotluii of otfrimUe matter, to-gether with scabs Irein ulcers; the olccltchanged and has a natal taang ; the breath uolleiulve: mull nnd laktouru ImpalriHl; thereIs a sensation et dizziness, with mental depres-
sion, a backing cough and Kencnil debility. Ifjou have nil or any coiihicleruble number ofthese symptoms you are nullerlng from NasalCatarrh, i'he more complicated your dl.tamhas become, the creater the number and dler.slty or symptoms. Thousand or caoot annu-ally, without manifesting half of the abovesymptoms, result In coimumptlon, aud end In
the grave. No disease Is so common, mora

daugeroui, or less understood, ormore uniuoceafully treated, by p)islcluin.
Kite hundred dollars reward Is offered by themanufacturers of Dr. Hage'e Catarrh Jtemedy.
for a case of catarrh which .they cannot cure.Ksmedy told by druggists, at ouly (u cenu.

M,Tukw

TcllKlho Truth.
V?,"11.01!1? J can highly recommend.lUrdoek Jllood JJIUert are the bvt blooa purl-ne- rw have eer used." Cbs. A. Hurt. 15urt Ht, Buflulo, N. V. Hold lu Lancaster byW, T. Hocb, Ifl and 1W North queen jTireet,

ladle Ara the Burnt Judfea
On all matters connected with the toilet. They
bars derided that BOZODONT Is what tbey will
have. " When a woman will, shs will, you
may depend on' t; and when he won't be won't,
there' an end on't" This aeraranta for the
popularity of BOZODOHT.

tnatruotlv Itaadlaa;.
Home of the tntlmonlatt from different pee

rile relative to Thnncur Kretrie OU, and tbe
It haa given them when dltre-e- d by heart-ach- e,

earache and toothache are M Interwtlna
readme as you will nnd. Thl being astaadard
medicine, ft aold everwhere by drug tlU. Mold
In Inrnnter by W.T. Uoch, IV and US North
Queen (trc-et- .

AN HOUTEN'BCOCOAV ' 1IKST A GOES KAIITUEHT."

Tho pnrnt, mot olnliIe-t- he original cocoa.
Invented, patented and made In Holland.
Delicate, (tlmulatliitf, nutrltloue, much better
for Hie nerves Ihan tea and coffee. Ak for
VAN HOITTKN'H, take uo other, (l)

DtUretlatieou
SIOO.OOO.
IN "ONAMOUTOAES 0,

tZO,S8D0, 11,000 to 130,000,

l!en- d- per cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Mortgagee per cent. Interest, payable half-yearl-

Head or call for full Information.
JOHN II. MKTJtfiKB,

NaSH-DukeH- k

CKLKCTCOU.N(JlhUKUINANCK,NO..
May 7, 1800, In Helect Council Head and He

ferrnd to Klnanco Committee. Hamo
Day Reported Affirmatively and

Ordered to be i'rluted.
AN ORDINANCE.

Appropriating tMKHOof Premiums from Hale
of Ixmii to Pay Interest on lnin.
lie It ordained by the Helect and Common

Councils of the City of lnoRler,Tlit fl.linjto
of the premium receded from sale of luuibe
appropriated to pay Interest ou hoaus.

Ordained nnd cnacUd Into a law nt the city
lit I .ntlmiwl,'. Jlllin 4. 10(1

.!.!. HAIIMOAUDNKH.
President Common Council,

luvm I.. Dbex,
Clerk Common Council.

R
rrrsldent Helect Council,

J.K. IIAim.
Clerk Hulect Council.

Appro vulJimo 0. lfmo.
jeT-.- HOIIKHT CLAHK, Mayor.

QKMXT COUNCIL ORDINANCE NO. 8.

ifay 7, 1RW, InHcleclCounell Head and Itaferred
to finance Commlttco, Hnmo Day Iteporled

Affirmatively and Ordered to be I'rlnted.

An Ordlnanco Itefundlux W.M0 or the of
February 5, WW.

WuinKAS, Hlnco the piiMwto of the Ordinance
No. i, enacted Kehriiary 6, ltl'JO, mndlmf certain
la percent. ccrtWcatcsof Indebtedness, It hat

bftcndliMvnrrod that the amount or Hlxty-llv- e

Hundred (KliOO) Dollars more of said ccrUAcatcs
nf Indebtedness were preacnted for redemption
than Mdd ordinance ptoWdod for; therefore,

lie It ordained by the Helect and iwminon
ronnctli of the Cltr of Lancaster, that for the

of refunding said Hlxty-llv- Hundred
!urpoo or the City's Indebtedness that

of the city be and Is hereby authori-
zed and empowered to Istue a certificate of
Indebtedness for hlxty-flv- e Hundred (H.500)
Dollar, bearlnir four per cent. Interest, the
same to lie placed In the Hluklng Fund.

Ordained aud enacted Into n law at the City
of jiiHutcr, June 4, lstio.

J. 11. HAUMOAnDNKH,
President pro tern. Common Counell,

David 1.. Dkr.v,
Clerk Common Council.

V. K. IXINU.
President Helect Council.

J. K'. II A Kit,
Clerk Helect Council.

Approved June 6, ISMi.

Junc74ld lUIUKItr CI. VIIK, Mayor.

N OHDINANCK.AAppropriating the public moneys nf the city of
ui ucaster lot hesevemldepurtmi'iitii thereof

fur the llcnl J ear commencing ou the
nrnni ay of June, H'.

HkitiiiN 1. He It ordained by the Helect and
Common Council of the city or lJiuountcr,
that thesttui or twohundredandfourthouKand
one hundred nnd scventr-thre- o fjul.ni) dollars
he nnd the same Is especially iipproprlntcnl to
the several objecls hereinafter named, for the
fiscal y oar commencing on the Mrst day of J one,
A. D. 1890:

llKrKIITS.
Nino mills on tll.lOO.IXX) 1117,100(0
WaUr rent . .'s,kci 00
Hotel llccniHM 1U.0H) 00
Market rents ..,.- - 7,()nu 00
ltont of city property 1,000 00
License tax and receipts from ma) or, a,(W) 10
Additional percentage, collection of

city tax -- . 600 no
Additional jwrCLhtuge ou water runts. 160 U0

Total..- - 00
Hkction 2.
To pay Intercut on loans, Including

sinking fund I 3V.92J It
To pay prlncliml ou loans. I (nil 00
To pay Hlato lax . I All K)
To pay street dumages KI.OI) HI

lleialrs or streets S.COO lJ
To pay Rrudlng, guttering, sewers,

crosslnes nnd inncadninmnir lO.ono 0)
Itclglan and Asphalt blocks ..- - 3,UO 00
Waterworks ircneral... ll.OU) 00
laying plies nooo
Hnlurlrs , V,W0 U)
Police nnd turnkey 15,(0 00
Halnrles or engineers, drivers und tire

depot Uncut.. 7,479 m
Tire ilcpartuu'tit, general 3,600 00
r.mpire uouse &,MU OO

Tnpurchaan hoe l.NOUOO
Llslitlns cltv 2U.0UO0O
Hoard of health.. 1.OU0 00
l'rlutlng and stationery. 1,'juoru
Temporary loan !,U1 00
Kelly clafm.. i.:vo uu
Abatement on city tux 3,ttW 00
Abatement on water tux U.400 00
Collecting city tax an uo
Contingencies . . .. S.311 2

Total I JW.17J 00

Ordained and enacted Into a law at the City
of Lam-aster- , June 4, lHtsJ.

J. II, IIAUMOAIUINKH,
rresldcut Coiumou Council.

DAVItl I.. DS.KN,
Clerk Common Council.

D. K. LONG,
Tresldeut Helect Couuill.

J. K. Haiiii,
Clerk bclcct Council,

Approved Juno (!, 1SW).

KOIIKUTCLAHIC, Mayor.

0. ENKVEHVKVKNINO.

For Bargains,
-- OO TO- -

P.C.fflDER.,"

No. 14 West King St.

EverytliingSoia At and BelowCost,

Ah WUA11E 1'OSITIVELV OOINOOUT
Or' BUHINtaS.

majMmd

eSlottr.

LE r I.OUll.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Hates a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Hakes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

DO VOUWANTrW

rflttontcuw.
TUTUEK B. KAUKKMAN,

ATTOKNKV-AT-- L W.
Beeond Floor Esbleman ulldlof, No. 41

North Duutrt. prt-lyd-

IPnMtkt'.
FjttLABKLratA, Monday, Jane 0, W0.

For Men's hot weather wear :

Bkeleton Hack Oeat aad Vest, black, dark
ray, Hint gray, brown, 17.40 and ss.

Black ana Km Merge Hulls, sack or cuts- -

BlntM or Double Breasted Wash Vesta,
wblla or faucy mixed, il.W to ss.

Cassimerc Suits worth $20
changed to $16.50 to
strengthen a weak line.

Boys' Suits for every day or
Sunday. The Elwood Suit
keeps in high favor for boys of
4 to 10. Take off the three-quart- er

vest and you've left a
handsome cutaway sack show-
ing shirt waist cool, natty,
childish. Smooth light-weig- ht

stuff, (6.50 to (8.50.
Some of the last year white

Sailor and Norfolk Suits are a
little soiled. Off they go at $5,
from $8.50.

10 to 16 year Boys' Tennis
Suits, short trousers, $7.50.
Near Thirteenth and Market streets corner.

Misses' and Children's sea-
sonable Dresses are in delight-
ful profusion. Character and
beauty in every one.

Children's flue White l.nwn Drciuu-a- ,

trimmed with embroidery. I to VI veura.
S2.73toSI.75.

Children's White Lawn Orotchen Dresses,
Joke ofembrolderv and tucked skirt, 4 to

$1.75 to rir,.
Children's White Lawn Orotchen Dresses,

hemstltohsd skirt and plaited waist, 4 to
10 years, 11.75 to ri.'ii.

Plaid and Htrlped Olngbam Dresses, mil
lee e and sash back, 4 to 12 years, K2.75 to

13.75.
Plaid and Htrlped Gingham Oretchen

Dresses, whltelawn yoke and aih back,
4 to 12 years, 12 to U.

Blouses and Blazers :

Misses' and Children's Illouses In Hlrlwd
and 1'lald Flannel, Outing Cloths und
WnshHllks,tItol5.

Misses' While and Colored Flannel Ularers,
13.76 to 16.

Kocond floor, Chestnut street.
The Blazer or Neglige Coat

for women's wear is in the
swim to stay. New shapes
with vest to match.

black with white trimming
white with red trimming
whlto with navy trimming

Fauntleroy Blouse Waists,
white lawn embroidered, deep
collar, the newest. $4.
Hecond floor, Chestnut stieet.

Men's Hats, Boys' Hats.
Light of straw, soft of wool,
dainty of mold, with every curl
mat rasnion gives, or every
shape that Comfort demands.
We have them, and nothing
extravagant to pay.
Thirteenth nnd Market streets.

The Shoe store is full of
timely shapes, weights and
makes for house or sand or sod
or rock business or play
everybody.
Market street side, west or Malu ANlu.

John Wan amaker.
lefviaevatovm.

TTAHDWAltE,dO.

GEO, M. 8TEINMAN & CO.

Continental Lawn Mowers,

New Quaker City Lawn Mowers,
Hydrant Hose and Oardon Hose.

REFRIGERATORS!
jr.WETT'81iae lhehli;oet:repututlon,Klo

more satisfaction with less consumption of Ice,
than any other lleirlfcrulor lu the market.

Jswett's Water Coolsrs and Filters,
Oem Watsr Filters, i

Hammocks, Wlro Window Screens and Wire
Screen Doors.

Hardware and Housefnrnlshlng Goods.

GEO. M. 8TEINMAN-- & CO.,

0 A SO WEST KIXO STREET,

LANrASTER, Pa.

.lavnoolo.
Y OiK UilOS. d: UA11TJ1 AN.

Parasols 1 Parasols! Parasols!

OHEAT UAHOAINH1N

PHRHSOLS,
flKNTOni'M I'SWItELLAS,

WAOON ITMURbLLAH,

COACH U.MUItKI.I.AH.

All ktndsof Umbrellas and 1'uraiol. made to
order.

AIO.NET PARASOLS.

REPAIRIUO REC0VERIN0 NEATLY DONE,

AT Till: MAKERS,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 East King St.
niH2:tmd

iLIttu-o- .

Fine Wines T
lhavejuit recehed, direct from Messrx. Oar-vcy-

Jerei, Hpalu, per H. H. .urburan, laLteriool, and transferred to 8. 8. bervlu, lor
New York, March loth, a Hue assortment ofGarvey Hberrlcs. 'these Wines are amonc thevery Quest that reach the United States.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Also Old aud Young Madeira Wines, and on

the wiyia Cases liouche Keo uud 60 Cases Hpeclal
Great Weslem Wine. Thaboe ChamniKties

States el America.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt
W EAST KINO STREET.

d

Wamlaaem,
STANDARD CARHIAOE WORK.

EDV. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,t2,3Att MARKET STREET, (Rear of the
Postofllce), LANUAMTER, PA,

All the latest styles In Buggies, Family Car-
riages, Phtetons, Surreys, Cabriolet, Phuitons,
Uuckboards, TrutUn WaKons.Stutlon Wagons
Market Waout, etc., now ready Jor tbs UurlucTrade,

A line line of Becond-Han- d Work.
Now la the time to order ter Spring. Strictly

flrst-cla- work and all work fully guaranteed
My prlosa are the lowest In the county for thsame quality of work. Ohomeacall aud ej.amine my work.

Repainting and Repairing promptly
to aud dons In a nrst-cls-ju maimer. Oneset of workmen especially employed for thatpurposs

&twUt.
CLOCKS, Etc.

viTatclies I
CLOCK, ETC.

A full graduated OpthalmlcOptlHnn will aire
careful attention to the correction of bad vision,
llest repairing.

WEBER'S,
ma North Queen street. Near P. R. R. Depot.

. epM-ly- d.

TKWELKU AND URADUATK OPTICIAN.

GILL!yition Prats!
OOIiD WATCHES,

NIIiVER WATCHES,

DIAMONDS, JKWEMIY AND CANES.

Examination of Eyes Free I

No Drops Used I

OHAS.S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

A1C1IRH AND JKWELHY.w

Watches and Jewelry.

If you wish to u buy a

GOOD GOLD WATCH

We can show you KIcRnnt Patterns In Ladles'
and Gent's Hires nt a Wonderfully

Low I'rlce.

FULLY GUARANTEED.
GOLD AND H1LVEH HEAD NECKH AND

MlACELErd, FOIIH, do.

Spectacles Properly Fitted.

Walter C. Herr,
101 North Queen St.,

CUR. OK ORANOE.

AHM'S CORNER.z

Spectacle Department !

Owing to the number or cases HO have for
treatment and adjustment, we bae determined
to oin the oincu ou

Monday & Wednesday Evenings

For lhonccommontlon of those who find It
dlillcult and expensive to leave their work dur-
ing the day time.

OFFICE SECOND FLOOR OF

Zahm's Corner
ENTRANCE :

NO. 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Hours from 7 to 10 p. m. Monday
una Wednesday or each week.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE !

No Fees Charged !

All diseases of the Ke treated; and operated
ou liy a Graduated Ucultst of Unquestioned
Ability, nod thorough satisfaction Ounruuteed

A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,

As well ns the Novoltlet of the season, at the
Lowest Cash Figures.

A Hpeclulty niudo of Intricate Watch arid
Jewelry Repairing,

Ernest Zahm,
ZAHM'H COHNER, LANCASTER, PA.

aprS-ltm-

gov &etc ev glent.
lOR RENT HANDSOME FRONT ROOM

on-- d Hour. No. 12 WestKlns-slrcel- : nnest
location In the city for office or light business,
luqulreof W.W.AMOS,

mSK-tf- d Aller's Gallery.
ECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.s

Secure a Home for Yonr Family.

FOB SALK

ON THK MOST UDKRAL TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lota 130
feet deep, on Lancaster uenuo, bctwoeu Wal-
nut aud Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
North Plue, betweeu Chestnut and Waluut
streets.

TwoHitory brick dwelling houses with front
yards, trou reuces, lots 1D0 feel deep, on West
Waluut, between Alary and Pine streets.

Two4tory brick dwelling houses, lots 115 reel
deep, on West Lemon street, betweeu Charlotte
aud Mnry streets.

Three-tor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with nil the mixteru lmproements, trout
yards, on West Chestnut street, betweeu Plue
and Kevin streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime
North Mary, between Walnut and Leiuou, and
Lemon, between Mary and Pine streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the cellars w arrnnted to be dry.

Cull aud see for yourself, no trouble to show
you.

JNO. F. GRIEL.lp,,,,,,
JACOU ORIEL,

apfitMyd.M.W.S. KD North Marv HtraeL

$)at.
11AT.S NEW AND PRETTY.

Stauffer & Co.,
Lancaster's Leading Hatter?,

Exhibit tha largest and Bast Selected Stock of

Straw and Summer Hats

AT THE VERY LOWEST P03.S1HLEPRICES

Men's Fine Dress Straw Hats at 25 Cents.

CHILDREN'S at Any Price you Name.

fihe Light-weig-
ht stiff hats,

In all the Summer Shades, nt tht& to 5.

LAW N TENNIS CAPS AND HATS, All Colors.

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING DAOS
For tbe Vacation Season, at Very Low Prices

stauffFr & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCA8TKK.PA.

fMrnttuv.
"lyiDli iKR OOBNKM.

''A BIO MARK-DOW- N

--AT-

Widmyer's Corner,
EAST KINO AND DUKE STS,

LANC'AHTEK, PA.

To Reduce Hlock Be'ore Making Improve-
ments, Including a New Krent, Krery Grade nt

FURNITURE
WILL OB SOLD AT PRICES

Merer Before Known in Lancaster.

Wo Must Have the Room, and the Block
Mint Ha Reduced, Call while these Ilargalns
ara to be had.

WIDMYER,
CORNER OF

EAST KING AND DUKE STREETS.
"VUU8AU1UBS.

SPECIAL OFFERING
-- FOK-

JTJNTET
Handsome Parlor Suites

IN THE

Latest Coverings. Finely Made,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manuroctttrers and Dealers,

(2d, Sd 4th Floor,) No. 31 SOUTH QUEEN
HfREKT.

HE FURNITURE DEPOT.

WIDE AWAKE
Buyers desiring a combination of Highest

Suallty of the Manufacturer's Art Inulltho
and Latest Designs and the Lowest

Prices In

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,

Hhould he awake to UiPlr own Interests nnd
call upon us when their wants will be fully sup-
plied.

We offer a splendid assortment of Par.
lor Suits In Tapestries and Plushes utspeclully
Low Prices.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

roccrtca.
A T CLARKE'S I

Teas, Coffees and Groceries Tbat

Can Talk.

I.et your eyes and palate Judge.
Come and try our Puro Teas, Selected Coffees

and Standard Sugars.
Fancy Grades or OLD COUNTRY TEAS.
If you want a pound of Heal Old Country Tea

give Clarke's Famous Tea a trial.
Bllver-Plate- d Waro given away with Golden

Maracalbo Codec nnd our New Uaklng Powder.
Tbe ware has to be seen to be appreciated.

Bargains In Dried Beer, Ham and Bologna.
Come and see our Cheese snap for the next

seven days.
Fine York County Strawberries,

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Store,

12 ill South Qufeu St., Near Centre Square,
.Lancaster, Pa.

49Telephone.

T BURSK'B.

Good Old Potatoes
WHOLESALE AND RErAIL.

Fresh Strawberries DailY
SCO cans et Corn at tie a ran.

FIXE OLD CREAM CHEESE.

Canned Ulackberrles, to close out stock, at
5c, put up with sutar. Also, Raspberries and
Whortleberries, Dried Apples, Peaches, Cher-
ries, etc., cheap to close out stock.

AT

BURSK'S, 17 E. KING ST,
LANCASTER, PA.

A THEISTM.

TueGlorious Fourth DawnsUpon Us

REIST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OROCER,

Uu. a Whole Carload or Everything In the

LINE COMING IN.

Send for our Descriptive Price List.
Extra Large Exuliiltlou Pieces of All De-

signs, Garden uud Lawn Exhibition Pieces,
Water fireworks, Bombhells, Floral Bomb-
shells, Star aud terpcnl Mines, Batteries or
Colorad Wtars, Colored hauclssous. Prismatic
Fountains, Floral Fountains, .t'rolltes, Flower
Pots, Gej sers. Double Triangle Wheels, Verti-
cal heels. Rosette Wheels, Trumpet Wheels,
Jeweled Jets, Eng. Blue Lights, Pin
Wheels, Bombshell Halutes, Whistling Bombs.
Colored Fire Pots, Bengal Lights. Club Fires,
Colored Vtre, Colored Torches, furadn Lights,Fltlug Pigeons, Cunuon Rockets, Parachute
Rockets, sky RockeU. Roman Candles, Tour-billion- s,

Mines, Mine Batterlis, Htor Butteries,
Cannon Cracker, Dynnmito Crackers, 'torpe-
does, Cannons, Pistols, Blank Cartridges, und a
hundred minor specialties.

TO THE RETAIL TRADE.

r re Crackers are advancing. We will sell
you cheaper by furthau what Ne York cur- -
lies wanuo-auy- . vtemiveocruuDoxesuougui
at lowest prices before they ever iidtanced.
You will ret the benefit. We bu e no old trash
to work off.

Devouring Window Display next week and
send ter prices. We will always protect jou.

J. PRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PKIJ'CE STS.
Directly Opposite

J. R. Martin A Co.'s Dry Good. Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

-- Look for tbe Big Sign across the

Wheem,

BOOTH AND MUOE.S.

Coming in Daily 1

--AT-

D. P. STACKHOUSE'S,

28 k 30 EAST KINO BTttET.

Light and Elegant, bnt Durable

for Hot Weather Wear,

fob

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDRENj

S
v EASE, COM KOHT, LOW PHICS

STACK HOI
LEADElt Or LOW FRICE8 IN

SS A 90 EAST KINO ST. 1

lOR THIS SORT OF WEATHER !lF

Light fc Shoes !

IN

FINE CALF AND KANGAROO LEATHERS,1 '
WITH LIGHT FLEXIBLE SOLES,

FOR MEN'S WEAR.

Homethlng new In Shoos for gentle-
men's wear, recently added to the stock
here, made to meet the demands for
lighter weight flexible soled footwear. A
boon for the restless feet of business
men. The chief feature of this line of
goods Is neatness and easy fitting prop-
erties. Made over special lasts ter posi-
tive ease and comfort In wear, requiring
no " breaking In." Do not hurt the feet
even when new. Genteel looking, too.
Create fuvornblo Impression at sight.
The uppers are son and pliable, yet pos-
sessing nnusual strength for leather so
thin and light, and are warranted to
give good service. The soles are cut
from carefully selected hides light,
flexible aud tough.

These Bhoes are not adapted for rough
roads, nor tbo rough usage glveu course
grades. 1 hey're not made for that pur-
pose. Need only be given the usual
care that Is bestowed upon good articles
or wear to have them prove satisfactory.
Then Is the money paid for Ihem Judi-
ciously spent and no regret follows.

We have them In different lengths and
widths. That makes It easy for us to
furnish comfortable ftui. whether the
foot be slim, medium or broad the one
as well as the other.

For that Summer. Hull or yours
haven't you thought or Russet Shoe as
necessary to complete your outfit. The
right makes In the right shades, at the
right prices you'll find here. From tha
assortment we have, picking out Is noth-
ing II you'll keep your need In mind.
Try us.

SHAUB& BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lanca-

ster. Pa.

T AROEsr AfefeORl'MENTl

Oxfords and Slippers

.,.,..,T1,... I ttmrttMi A .ma.-- , nt T (.i41&a, ,ll..i1HO II.C1. sn-..ii,- I'll. 1,1 iMUicn.MinK.
Children's and Infants' Oxfords and isllnners f
this city. This stutcment, to some people, may
seem to he an Idle boast, but to our inanv cus
tomers who havo-bce- n buying their Oxfords
and Slippers here for the past two seasons!
Know now iruintui it is, as men we uaa ma
largest Stock and Assortment In the city, and
this season we have added jx great many of tha
laicsi oiyiei.
LARGEST AND FINEST DISPLAY IN THK

CITY IN OUR WEST WINDOW.

Ladles' Dongola Patent Leather Tip Oxfordl
at hoc, oc, .1 w, .1 zj aim iipwurus.

Ladles' Dongola Plain Toe Oxfords at f1 (

It 'a, iiw,kui ana upwarus.
Ladles' Patent Leather Front Oxfords at 11 i

tl 60, and 13 00.
Ladies' Russet or Tan iixrords with Tips bb

I'laln Toes, (!5c, 75c It oo, St is ana upwards.
Ladles' Kid Opera Slippers at G0c,T5c,ll(

flU,fin)and 12 00.
Ladles' Fine Bended Slippers, with Ruckle!

Bows, Etc., si as, f i w ana k ou.
Mlsees' Dongola and Russet, Tip andPlall

xoe uxioras, at vac, wc, si iu ana upwnras.
Child's Dongola and Russet Oxfords at(

73C. si oo, ii 13 ana i w.
Infant's Doncola and Russet Oxfords at Si

GOc, 75c and tl 00. And others not mentioned J
In fact we hae everything from the cheap

to me oesi. :

The One-Pric- e Cash HousJ

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leaderl

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES
NOH.3 A 5 EA8T KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

n-Stn- re Closed Every Evening nt (1 o'cld
uxcepi Monaay ana saiuraay.

tARPEl'M I CAIU'ETS

CARPETS!
Custom Rag Carpel

A SPECIALTY

Dyeing ! Dyeing I Dyeinl
LANCASTER FANCY STEAM DYEl

WORKS 1

Are second to none In Pennsylvania for fll
nt work of all kinds. FeathersDyed All Hbil
timers win receive prompt atteutiou.

PHILIP SCHUMr SON &

NO. 1W SOUTH WATER STREET,
LSRCASTKIt, PA. fCblMl

HE LANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.T

S. St V.
All Goods at Reduced Pril

AND

Always One Price to All.

AWNING", MATTING-1- , SHADES,
TAINS, FURNITURE COVERS,

Carpets Cleaned and Belaid.

SHAUB & VONDERSMI

18, 80 & 22 East Orange St
gugawyd

jt.


